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Valuable Present 
Wilcox 

-TO ALI o 

ew 

-TO THE-

Forty-five Pamphlets, Making a Book of Seven hundred 
and Twenty Pages, containing 

The Widow Beaott Papers. 
Winter Evening Recreations. 
Back to the Old Home. 
School Dialogues, Recitations and Readings. 
Standard Letter Writer. -
The Frozen Deep—by Wilkie Collins. 
Red Court Farm. 
The Lady of the Lake—Sir Walter Scott. 
In Cupid's Net. 
Amos Barton—by George Eliot. 
Lady Gwendoline's Dream. 
The Mystery of the Holly Tree. 
A Budget of Wit, Humor and Fun. 
John Bowerbank's Wife. 
The Grey Woman, 
Sixteen Complete Stories. 
Jasper Dane's Secret. 
Fancy Work for Hume Adornment. 
Grimm's Fairy Tales. 
Manual of Etiquette. 
Uselul Knowledge for the Million. 
Home Cook Book and Family Physician. 
Customs and Manners in Distant Lands, 
Eighty-seven Popular Ballads. 
Called Back—by Hugh Conway. 
At the World's Mercy. 
Mildred Trevanion. 
Dark Days—by Hugh Conway. 
Shadows on the Snow. 
Leoline, or into the Shade. 

81. • Gabriel's Marriage—by Wilkie Collins. 
32. Reaping the Whirlwind. 

Dudley Carleon. 
A Golden Dawn. 
Vulerie's Fate. • 
Sister Rose—by Wilkie Collins. 
Anne—rby the author of East Lynne. 
The Laurel Bush. 
Robinson Crusoe. 
How to make Poultry pay. 
Parlor Magic and Chemical Experiments. 
Gems of the Poets, embracing many of the most popug 

lar poems of all ages. 
Building Plans for Practical Low Cost Houses. 
Anecdotes of Public Men—Washington, Franklin, Clay, 

Webster, Tilden, Liacoln, Scott, Grant, Garfield and 
others. 

45. Aesop's Fables. 

This entire list and. ONE COPY OF 1HE PRESS AND DAKO-

[ TAIAN for one year, to any address, post paid, for $1.75. 

THE WEEKLY PRESS AND DAKOTALAN is now entering 

1 upon its twenty-sixth year, and occupies a leading position among the 

| journals of the west. It furnishes a complete summary of all events 

| transpiring in Dakota—in fact as a>rritorial paper it stands without 

arival. v , ,• ' 

The list of pamphlets are alone worth the subscription price. A 

sample set can be seen at the Press and Dakotaiau office. 

All subscriptions must be paid in advance. 
Address, BO WEN & KINGSBURY, Publishers, 

Yankton, Dakota I 
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Pine dumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2d. and Mulberry Sts. 

YANKTON ....DAKOTA 

. Also, at LE8TERTILLE. 0. T. 

JnoH.Quea l&Co 

Dk&lebs in 

L U M B E R ,  

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, * 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
Stat/ Fourth and. Looust Streets, 

Dec Moines, Iowa. 

FVYard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad traok*, Yankton, Dakota. 

THE DAILY PBKSS AND DAKOTAIAN 
iB published every evening, excepting (Sun
days. 

Teumb op Bomobxftion—By carrier*. • per 
mouth, $100; p><r year, >12 00; by mail, per 
month, 81 aentx; per year, $10 00. 

Office-PBESS and Dakotaian block corner of 
Third und Oipital streets. 

Telephone number 5. 

JBOWKN &. KING8BOHY. Prop'trs. 

Mitohell baa seoured a regent of the 
Brookings agricultural oollege. He is 
not a farmer, bat a railroad man. 

When last heard from the loonl option 
bill was in the bands of the engrossing 
oommittee—a position which inchoates 
its passage. 

Representative Morrison, of Illinois, 
saygi he iB to bo created one of the 
national railroad commissioners after 
oongress adjourns. 

Albert Lea offers $7,000,000 in cash 
and $500,000 worth of land t<fr the 
oapital of Minnesota. Thi.i is the larg
est bid yet made and it is certified by 
the mayor, who states that the cash has 
been subscribed. 

Treasurer Benton has received his 
commission and announces his intention 
to cling to his sheriff's offioe. He points 
to the immortal Jones as a precedent. 
Jones held all the offioes in Hutchinson 
oannty while superintendent of instruc
tion. The point iB well taken. 

It is a sort of irony of fate that James 
A.Ward, who was at the head of the 
anti-Ordway faotion at Pierre when Ord-
wayism was an issue, should now ooou-
pv the snug berth once graced by "Kun^. 
uel George."—Mitchell liepublican. 

The mills of tbe|gods grind Blowly, but 
they get there in time. 

A bill has been introduced in the Da
kota legislature providing for a tax on 
the agrioulturol, grazing, timber l*nd, 
city and town lots of railway companies. 
Just bow the legislature of Dakota pro
poses to repeal a law of oongress ex
empting from taxation this speoies of 
property belonging to the Northern 
Paoifio is not dear. 

St. Croix 

uLiumber Company 

Lumber 

............... Tift th.............................. 
Shingles, 
Posts 
Ash Ceiling-
Paper, 
Doors, 
Windows, &c., at 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
tS~Ya?d on Broadway I®". 

Foundry  

-AND-

STAR 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

G R O C E R  

Dakota's legislature is considering a 
proposition to re.duce the salary of eaoh 
railroad commissioner from $2,000 to 
$1,400. The same proposition involves 
the establishment of the headquarters 
of the commission at Bismarok. The 
St. Paul Pioneer Press correspondent 
(which is the ex-goyernor) suspects that 
he discovers the glimmer of a woodchuok 
in the measure. 

in the same oonneotion. develop farther 
weakness on the part of the advooates of 
the Mitoholl scheme. The remarks of 
these gentlemen are printed in another | 
column. 

President Cleveland's nomination of 
J. M. Trotter, a colored citizen of -Mas
sachusetts, to be register of deeds of the 
distriot of Columbia in plane of Matthews, 
(also colored), of New York, rejected by 
the b-onate, has aroused the heateu in
dignation of the residents of Washing
ton. While Cleveland was a candidate 
for the presidency he t xtended a promise 
to the Wasbingtonians that be would 
appoint none bat residents to the 
positions belonging exclusively to the 
distriot of Columbia, His flagrant vio
lation of that promise is on a par with 
his violation of the plank in the demo
cratic platform extending home rule to j 
the territories. 

To-morrow noon will witness the close 
of the forty-ninth congress and the first 
half of the administration of President 
Cleveland. The life time of • this oon
gress bas brought in radically important 
legislation nothing but the inter state 
commerce bill and that iB an untnod ex
periment. It was not a political moas-

medicol aid her mysterious ailment is 
yet uneonquered. While sbe has ral
lied somewhat during the past few da] s 
the girl is in a oritio 11 condi'ion. Her 
friends express the belief that £rug 
poisoned her out of pure malignity in 
revenge for the undisguised contempt 
with which ulie treated birn. Krug's 
other four victims bad assigned their 
life insurance to him, but in Gundn'e 
ease no mercenary motive is apparent. 
Dr. Geifuldt who has bsen in attendance 
npon Gnudu declines to talk upon the 
uitit Msf. • • 

They All Take (Something. 
Mr. Cleveland likes a glass of plebeian 

beer, but his increasing stoutness obliges 
him to use it with great oaution. 

Scoretury Bayard likes red wine. A 
glass of good old Burgundy is his 
delight. 

Booretary Manning is fond of malt 
liquors, with an occasional glass of 
light wine. 

Secretary Lamar does not linger over 
the wine cup, and prefers no particular 
liquor. Neither does PostmaHter Vilas. 

Attorney General Garlaud is fond of 
neither wine or malt liquors. He drinks 
plain whisky with a little water in it. 

Secretary Endicott is a connoisseur of 
wines. 

Secretary Whitney is a high liver. He 
prefers ohampagne. 

The War Tax Kill. 
Washington, Feb. 28—The house jud-

ure, both parties within oongrees uniting I iciary committee hopes to pass the bill 
in a despfcrute effort to curtail the enor
mous power of railroad oorporatiops. 
The demooratio administration has thus 
far wrought nothing of striking politioal 
import and has given to itself no speoial 
individuality. It would seem that the 
democracy of the nation should in two 
years' possession of the government 
demonstrate some reason why its return 
to power, after twenty-four yeurs of rest, 
is an advantage, But it has furnished 
nothing in this direotion beyond the dis
tribution of offioes to democrats and the 
prohibition of pensions to soldiers who 
fought the demooraoy of the Bosth near-1 
ly out of existence. The congress whioh 
sucoeads the forty-ninth comes into 
place with its politioal complexion un
changed, though the-republican margin 
in the senate has been narrowed. Its 
lifetime will be marked by preparations 
for another presidential contest to the 
exolusion of wise and benefioent legis
lation. 

to refund the direct war tax of 1SG1, 
The speaker will recognize some mem
ber of the oommittee on appropriations 
for a motion to suspend the rules, and 
one of the motions will be to pass • that 
bill as amended by the bouse committee. 
The senate would undoubtedly agree to 
this amendment without objection. 

Keep Your Mystem In (joodTone. 
BiiANDitKTii's Pills cure inflammatory 

and ohronio rheumatism, gout, bilious, 
remittent and intermittent fevers, dis
eases of the blood, liver, kidneys and 
bladder. They stimulate the blood, ex
cite the circulation and give tone to the 
entire system. They cure by assisting 
the blood to throw off all impurities. 
Take one or two pills every night for two 
weeks.'' ^ 

The national financial statement for 
the month of February runs as follows: 
Interest bearing debt, total, $1,129,943,-
743; debt on whioh interest has ceased, 
$6,732,210; debt bearing no interest, 
$582,958,024; total debt. 81',719,633.977; 
decrease of debt during the month, 
$1,436,782; deorease of debt since June 
80th, 1876, $58,104,356; total cash in 
treasury as Bhown by the treasurer's 
account, $445,170,242. 

In the artesian well at Higbmore the 
drill penetrated the usual water bearing 
sand rook without producing the ex-
peoted flow. The drill was sent down 
four hundred feet deeper, where it en
countered a seoond stratum of sand rook 
and from this a large flow was prooured. 
This experience is valuable, It demon
strates that there are two water bearing 
sand strata underneath Dakota. Kcte 
at Yankton in our smaller wells 'we 
have found artesian wtter above the 
upper sand rook in a Bhale formation. 

MACHINE SHOP. 

Omnibus & Transfer Line 

IYANKTON, DAKOTA. 

STEFFIN & KINCEL, [Pro'K 

Dealer in Btsplo 

Groceries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Eto., Eto.. Eto.. 

It is rumored that an attempt will be 
made near the end of the session, by 
members from south Dnkota, to pass a 
bill repealing the gross earnings law, 
which now applies to tho railroads. It 
in olaimed that the southern part of 
the territory is jealous of the revenue 
derived by the northern counties from' 
the Northern Pao:do railroad.—Bismarck 
special. 

This is the toughest yarn yet. The 
south jealous becnuao a northern railroad 
is paying takes into the treasary. The 
young man who oouoooted the informo 
tion should be appointed assistant to 
Abe Boynton. 

(Sngiues and. Boilers, ,1 

Creamery Supplies, t 
jf-V. 

; §team Heating and 

f* Water Pipe, 
' Castings of all kinds. 

ESPSm&ll Horse power for sale. _C3 

Martin & Anderson, 

Walnm'street, Yankton; 

J. H. TEJLL.ER, -

Attorney at Law, 

in 
M 
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; Offioe in Futtuffioe blook 

! ANKTON'. • • • • • • • • • • • • •<  

"Opposite Cox, Odiorne i Oo'« 

. if 

TVTEW and elegant OMNIBUSES equal to the YANKTON 
bast in any western city. 

DAKOTA 

Txlkfhoioc; 
Merchants . 
Kinoel's ... 
BtefBn's 

No. 8» 
Ho. 75 I 
No. as I 

Yankton and Hartington 

DAILY MAIL, 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A. L. ' HINMAN'S 

Passenger and Express Line Collection, Loan and Seal 
Cstate Agency, , 

T EAVES Yankton every day except Sunday 
.Li at 7 a. m. Stage runs through Bt. Helena, 
rtt. James and Bow Valley. Arrives at Har- j 
tisgton stliio pi lK. 

Leaves Harttafrton every day exoept Sunday | 
at7a. m . stops at Bow Valley,fet. Jamesana I 
St. Helena, and arrives at Yankton at 1 JO pjn. | 

This line eonneets at Harttngton with trains 
to and from tk» Black Hills. 

Leave orders for passengers 

TAXKTON. ....DAKOTA 

1—lOfflns—Cedar St.,, with Plil. K. Ifaolk 

A H abandonoe of money to loan on 
estate and ehattle seearity. OA8& 

real 
itate and ehattle seearity. OA&3 .ON 

BAND. No delay. No sending off applica
tions. • 

• and express 
Third surest. 

jWOoIleetimu atte 
promptly remitted. 

to and ' mosey 

DAKOTA 
, i V : & - - i j  

Caxa & Alder's grooery store, xuuu • IWWt>| v< 
§t proprietor'* hoqae oa Beoona •treet, between 
Broadway and ^ 

Beferenoes: 
ton basic, Philk 

First National bank, the lank-
t K. ?aii 1* Lattomoy. 

A. It. HINlltNl laakton. 

Last eveninK the bill authorizing tho 
construction of a railroad bridge aoro&s 
the Missouri river at Yankton pasi 
the senate. This was the bouse bill 
which bad passed that body tLia day be
fore. It is therefore needs only the 
president's signature to make it a law. 
On Tuesday a bill for a bridge at Yank
ton passed tbe senate. This was a senate 
bill. Tbe explanation is that tbe same 
bill wau introduced in eaoh branoh of 
oongreBs at the same time and the one 
in the senate passed the senate tbe same 
day the one in tbe house passed tbe 
bouse. This gave two half made laws 
on the same subject. The 
subsequent passage' of .the 
house bill through the senate 
renders the senate measure unnecessary 
and it will be permitted to die in its 
tracks. If the president signs the bill 
passed by both bouses and there is no 
reason to suppose his will not, the Yank' 
ton bridge charter will become a doo-
oument authorizing tbe construction of 
a railroad across the MiFSouri at this 
point. Yankton's bridge bill has been 
guarded through the hocBe by Delegate 
Gilford and several able assistants and 
in the senate it was und«r tbe Bpeciul 
protection of Senator Teller. It was"; 
introduced only about a month ago and 
ita quiok transit oan be attributed to its 
strong backing. Yankton will soon be in 

poaition to poke up its bead and shout. 

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh's Oatarrli 
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injec
tor free. Sold by Dr. Yandethule. 

1 have been troubled with catarrh from 
boyhood, and considered my case chronic until 
about three years ago I procured Ely's Cream 
Balm, and 1 count myself Bound to day, all 
from the use of one bottle.—J. It. Goolcy, 
Hardware Merchant, Pa. 

lily's Creiuu Balm cured me of a very 
disagreeable disease whioh I supposed to be 
catai-rh. i think it one of the best of remedies 

' " the nasal organs.-^1. W. for any oomplaint of th 
Otto, Anaconda, Mont. 

THE CITY FISH MARKET -vv': •; 

::v: 

: 7-v- # 

n'-M 

fM 

. 

Wholesale I Retail 
1HANDLE Freab Trout, White B'ieb and O^U 

tub, Will Kentt wagon around on Wednoa-
dayH und Fridays and will deliver Fi»h at any 
time when ordered. Oysters in Reason. Fruitfl 
o£ ail duBoriptious* 

The public patronage is respectfully solicit* 
ed. iSatiBf&otion guaranteed. Your a* respect 

- uowlinS. . 

- A 

::: -i;i 
•A:'-

-I/' 

fully. M. P. 

';V • V'--, 

v ,' • " r': •. 

Gas. ? GAS. Gas. 

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS/ 
• K.. -•••'. 

-•t 

• :v. 

Equitable Gas Machine, 
OUeap, Cloan« Safe, Ury, Durable—*\o fire' '• 

uu wnter, automutio, e0ODOD?ieai—Espe
cially adapted t>o private awellingH, 

scores, halls, hotels, and 
. ' . business blcWcfl*. y 

r? IS the only dry blower in the market or ; 

that oan be put id the market without iufiin, 
gintf on patents. It is adapted to any oLimate, . 
u»intf neither water or heat, 'ihere is notions ; 
to freeze and no danger of aocident by Hre« .«.£ -
ia automatic in iteaction. It avoiUn ail the 
defects and filth o£ tbe various water aud:, 
steam m&ohines, there btriitg no ashen or other "' 
residue. It gives you a perleoi light without : 
tire or water, it is indorsed by tiie insuranoo . 
men; and rememoer that a machine capable of 
lighting a large building raqaixea less oare and 
attention than an ordinary lamp, it simply 
needs winding up like a oloek once or twioe a 
week and give^ a better and cheaper light than'7: 
the oheapest ooai gae. to* further informa
tion apply to J. H. OAJSltiiiDijU 
Mechanical Engineer, corner Oapitoi und 2nd 

streets, Xankton, 1>. T. Fostothoe Box 784 

' J 

,V'v V: 

>^i.: 

-i •: -:v. 

Hod. B. F, Pettigrew, interviewed 
St. Paul, told what be knew relative 
tbe Dcilath road. He said: 

I have cot been in the territory for 
some time and don't know anything 
abont the political situation. I am 
more interested in the success of tbe 
proposed new line of road to Dnlntb. It 
will be a saccess. Tbe road if?, in my 
opinion, practically assure 1 from Will 
mar to l>nlatb, and tbe Sionx Falls & 
Willmar road will be bnilt this season 
This will plaoe as within 325 miles of 
Dalath. At present we are 550 miles 
from Chicago. We will not have to 
give aoy bonns except the right of way 
aad depot grounds. ,, 

Brutal Act ol a Farmer. 
Ha warden, March 1—Last Friday eve 

ning a Mrs. Callan and her son, 13 years | drug store, 
old, were returning to their home nefcr 
Alcester, D. T„ alter doing business at 
Hawardeo, and becoming frightened at 
the storm asked a farmer to take them 

over night. This was refused, and 
tbey wandered on and became lost entire 

The boy unhitched the team and 
made a shelter of the sleigh as much as 
possible by inverting the box, and there 
tbey stayed till morning, when the boy, 
although badly frozen, feet bands and 
knees, struggled out aud got assistance. 
The woman was quite badly frozen, but 
they will both reoover. 

The team had wandered baok to the 
farm-house where shelter had been re
fused tbe boy and woman. Tbe man(?J 
took tbe team and oared for tbcm in a 
manner and charged $1 for his trouble, 
when the team was found and taken 
away the next day, s;; t ;-

. . ? VSiS-lfe 

The speech of Oounoilman MoOamber 
in the Dakota legislature in support of 
the Mitohell oourt bill is a ouriosity, and 
it it does not relegate its author to tbe 
•hades of private life it is because his 
constituents prefer arrant nonesense to 
the most ordinary senso. His defenoe 
of tbe combination polioy in legislative 
bodies places him in the position of one 
who not only violates his oath but viola' 
tee the spint of the Uw as well. Mr 
MoOamber perhaps does not oomprehend 
that oombinatiou, literally interpreted* 
fx bribery and he stands before the leg-
islative body as an apologist for snob 
methods. OouDallmabi Dodge's ut-
teracoeu relative to the "Tankton ring,1 

Jtraee Up. «• , •»v" 
You are feeling depressed, your appe

tite is poor, you are bothered with head
ache, jou ure fidgctty, nervous, and gener-
all out of sorts, and want to brace up, 
Brace up, but not with Btimulants, spring 
medioines, or bitters, whioh have for 
their basis very obeap, bad whisky, and 
which stimulate yon for an hour, and 
then leave yon in worse condition than 
before. What yon want is an alterative 
that will purify yonr blood, start healthy 
aotion of Liver and Kidneys, restore your 
vitality, and give renewed health and 
strongtb. Snob a medicine you will find 
iD Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a 
bottle at Pardy & Brecht, drug store. 

THAT HACKING COUGH can beo 
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. We 
guarantee It. Sold bv Dr. Vanderbule, 

Moat Excellent. 
J. J. Atkins, chief of poljce, Knoxville, 

Tonn., writes—"My family and I are be-
oeflciarles of your moBt excellent medi
cine, Di. King's Nuw Discovery for con
sumption ; having found it to be all that 
you claim for it, desire to testify to its 
yirtue. My friends to whom I have re
commended It, praise it at evqry opportu
nity." Dr. King's iJew Discovery for 
Consumption la guaranteed to cure colds, 
coughs. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup and 
every affection of throat, chest and lungs, 
Trial bottles free at Purdy & Brechl's 

Large size $100. 

Certiiieate ol' Copartnership. 
This is to cortify that the names of the mem* 

hereof the liroi of iiidinuuds & Sons, are and' 
nave beeu Newton, Kaiuunds, Charles liid-
muudb uud William H. Edmunds all ol whom ' 
reside at Yankton, Yankton county, Dakota-
Territory, and that Baid liriuia carrying on a ' 
general banking business* under the name of 
ine Ji&nkton iJanfc, at Xunkton# JJaKot** . 

Dated at y <vzuton, u. IV, thia lUth day of 
January, 1687. Newton hii)atu«3iS, . 

CUAULKS p.EDMUNDS, 
WiXLiA^H. ILDMU&DH. 

Territory of Dakota, Oouuty of Xanktou, ss: 
Bo it remembered, that on this iU&h day of 

January, A. D. lab?, before me K. J. Cramer, a 
notary public in aud lor said county and terri
tory peraoxittiiy uppeared Xsewton Edmunds, 
Oharles P. ttlmunua and William ii. Jbdmudns, 
well known to uie to be tne persons who are 
described in aud who executed tlio foregoing 
oertiheate and severally duly acknowledged 
that they executed tho Aume freely. ;; 
z-2d in. 4, Notary Public. ' 

. . .  W'iZ 

sW 
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• Au Orduiauce. • .----7 
An ordinance to 'anient section two (2) of 

ohaptcr HI of the heviscd Ordinances, entitled 
"*'ire .Limits." . ' \,. 
The lda>or and Ck>uneil of the City of Yank

ton, do enaot and ordain as follows: 
ejection J, That section two 0&) ofohapterBL 

of tae revised ordiuanees. of the oily of lank-
ton, entitled >*ifire laimits," oe ana the name is 
nei'eby ^uieadod to read as follows: 

beo. 2. ALateriai of buildings therein 
penalty: lhat within the limits bereinbefore 
described, no poraon/hrm or corporation shall 
erect or establish, or cause to be erected or 
established by removal or otherwise, any 
building whatever, or addition to.any building . • 
whatever, unlesd the outer walls thereof shall 
be made of briek and mortar, or of iron, or of 
stone and mortar; and all perooqs arc hereby 
prohibited from hereafter erccting or.estab-
ishing any building, or any addition to any 
building, tho outer walls 01 vriiicn . are com
posed oL wood, or other combustible material; 
and any person violating any provision of tuia 
chapter snail be deemed guilty of committing 
a nuisance, and on conviction thereot shall be 
tined in any suui uotless tbau twenty-live dol
lars nor more than lilty uollars; and any build-. 
ing or addition to auy buudiug; hereafter erec-
ted ot ebtablished within said limits, contrary 
to the provisions of Uus chapter, shall be re
moved at the cobt of me person so ereuting the 
s&me as aforesaid. 

beo. 2. 'ihis ordinauoe Bhall take effect and 
be enforced frozn audafter ita passage aud ap
proval. 

Adopted January 3rd. 1887. 
n>. M. O'lililEN. Oity Clerk. 

Approved January lUth, lb87. 
p. J • ii. illAKBlS, Major. ' 
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Daetnl and Hurtful Iledjdneg. 
There is a certain olaas of remedies for con-

etipation absolutely uaelefw. TheBo are boluses 
and potioas made in great part of podopbyl 
lis, aloes, rhubarb, gamboge, and other worth
less ingredients. The damage they do to the 
stomachs of those who use them is inualoala-
blo. They evacuate the bowels, it is trne. bat 
always do so violently and profusely, and be
sides, gripe the bowels. Their effeot is to 
weaken both them aud tbe Btomach. Better 
far to use the agreeable and salutary aperient, 
B outfitter's Stomach Bitters, the Iai _ laxative 
effect of whioh Is never preceded by pain, cr 

panied by a convulsive, violent aotion 
of the bowels. On the contrary, it invinoiates 
th'iue organs, the atumach and the entire sys
tem. As a - means of curing and preventing 
malarial fevers, no medicine oan compare witL 
it, aad it remedies nervous debility, rheuma
tism, kidney and bladder inactivity, and other 
inorganic ailments. 

The Murderer of Five Women. 
Cbioage, Marcb X—Tbe poisoning of 

another woman, making five ia all, is 
to night alleged against Lawrence Krug, 
who lies in tbe county jail suspected of 
murdering three wives and a step 
daughter. The supposed fifth victim is 
Gunda B. Bohoepboner, tho pretty 
nineteen year-old daughter of Krug's 
first wife's sister. After muoh consulta
tion Gunda's friends and lelativee to-

SHILOH'S VITALIZES is what you 
need for CoDstipatioo, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dysrapsia 
Price 10 and 76 cents per bottle. Sold by 
Dr. Vanderhule. 

Special Attention. 
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day decided to atk an investigation by {Every Lady in Yankton ant 
ika /inttnlv nhvoiittan litAAdfiiin I W.'i* 

IS# Viciiiity Ou^lit to us© , 

I Clarks Mile End Spool Cotton 
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Notice of l>i»»olutiuu. 

NOTXOE is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore exiHUng Uesweeu Mewtuu Jiia-

mands, Kverett K. iiuason, tjhariua f. inl-
ntundsand William U. £,Umunds, under tuo 
firm name of l^diuundu,. iladaon dc Llom^any, 
has been dissolved Uiis day, by mutual consent. 
Tnat said Wevrtun ir,dmunaa, Uiiariea 1'. Hd. 
munds. and William 11. liUlinunda takes all 
the property and assumes and pays all tbe 
debt, and obligations ol said term aud all the 
debts, claims and obligations due payable or 
belonging to said linn are to be secured and 
collected by and paid 10 them. • 

Newton Edmonds, . &5' 
saasivSti! HVBUrrt'JS. UVi/SOH, -fr. 
} & -ftit - wiuu* H. lutwnws,'^ 

( J H t R i j t H k . K p m u b p b .  - f r  
Yankton, Dakota, Ueeember 81st, 1M>. • iw 
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Diasoluiion of Copartnership. 
Yankton, January 21st, 1&J7—Tbe partnership 

heretofore eiUtinu.betweeiA Ohria&oph Steln-
bacn and Chii»«^a Weiland, io too oiiy of 
Yankton, ia thia day dissolved by mutual con
sent. Ail aocouuis due said hrin wiii be paid 
by 0. Uteinbaoh, who assume* ail liabiiitiod. xOHlllHTOPa OTXUBAOU,. 
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tbe ooanty physician. Aooording to 
their statements Gunda wag a close 
companion of her unfortunate oousin 
Luoy Heidelmeyer, the step daughter 
whose deatb caused tbe arrest of Karg, 
At the faoeral which attended Krug's 
sucoessive windowboode, Gunda was 
present as befltttd a near relative and 
eaoh time she like Luoy fluidelmeyer 
was shocked by proposals of marriage 
from Krug, even before the services of 
the dead wpre completed. The propos
als were made in the presenoe of num
erous witnesses. After the advanoes 
Gunda made no effect to ooneeal her 
aversion for Krug, bat continued to 
maintain her companionship with Luoy.} 
About the time of Lucy's death' 
a number of weeks ago Gnnda 
fell ill with a similar) 
complaint and although -given the best 3rd and CspitolStSa Yankton, D.T 

fepeeitti Tux isale. 
ATOXIOE is hereby given that in porsnanoe of 

* a special assessment and tax levy made by 
the mayor and council of the city of Xankton 
D. T-, on the 20th uay of .December, 18b6 for the 
purpose of paying the cost of certain improve
ments, conpie.trin#; of aidewalks in front of and 
along tbe side of certain blocks and lots, 
ordered and made by resoluKions of the mayor 
and counoilof tbesaid'oity of iCankton. U. T. 
and due notice\it such B|>eoial assessment aud 
tax levy haying been publ.slied and said tax 
having now become delinquent and interest 
and penalty acorueil thereon, 1 shall on bA.1-
OBuAlf, XB16 26th VAX Olf SfEbHVAHi, 1887, 
proceed tio sell at; publio sale all the real estate 
upon which said tax now is or shall remain 
unpaid, to pay such lax and cost* thereon, 
said sale will take plaoe at - the front door of 
the oourt house in the city of Xankton. U. I., 
between the hours ut S and lil o'clook a. m. 
The following is a description ot the real estate 
to be sold ana the amount due. npon eaoh lot, 
part of lot or parcel of real estate respectively. 
Baid amount includes tke tax levied, the 
penalty, interest, cost of advertising ana sale: 
Supposed owner Eliza Walker, tot 7; block So, 

Lower Xankton. Amount 
Bupponed owner lira. J. Johnson, undivided 

one-fourth, west two-thirds lot#, block U, 
JUower fcankton. Amount 117.62, 

Supported owner Christ Kirsnman, lot 8, block 
62, Lower Xankton. Amount $27.70. 
in witness whereof I have hereunto set my 

hand this 36th day of January, 1887 
; WILLIAM BLA'i'l'.CStyTreasurer. 
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We believe it to be the best- Thread 

si;; in the World. Wholesale 

and Retail Agent. 

d. E. BRUCE, 

w. i* now, 

< EdmiaoD Black, Stoux FftlU 

pii&MS, spedhoations and general super 
K WBomoe work at reaoMbu prion 


